[Budget impact of growth hormone treatment during the transition phase between childhood and adulthood].
To estimate the budget impact of somatrophin (Genotonorm) use in growth hormone deficiency (GHD) patients during the transition between childhood and adulthood. A budget impact model was designed under the Spanish National Health System with a 5-year time horizon. Calculations of susceptible patients were based on disease prevalence (0.02%) applied to Spanish population. From total GHD cases, 60% was considered persistent and treatment candidates. An expert panel assumed that 20% of candidates would reject the treatment and 8% would withdraw therapy annually. Considered costs included: therapy costs, diagnosis (test and medical visit) and follow-up cost. There would be 49, 93, 132, 186 and 199 patients undergoing treatment each year (2010-2014). The total impact of Genotonorm use during the transition phase would be €367,691, €655,430, €1044,874, €1334,059, and €1594,670 for years 1 to 5. The average annual cost per patient would be €7506, €7059, €7903, €7960, €7995. GHD treatment during the transition phase in Spain poses an annual average layout of €7684/patient.